BLR Chapter Monthly Report – July 2021

Volunteer Management Team

1) **52 volunteers** were involved in teaching 331 Govt school students in various topics like Vidyamitra, Spoken English, Science, NMMS and Basic Math
2) **277 volunteers** and **50 Doctors** supported screening of SSLC students on exam day at 134 schools across Bengaluru, **25093 students** were screened.
3) **42 volunteers** actively participated in Vaccination Camps at **33 locations**
4) Blood Donation camp was organized in association with Rashtrotthana Blood Bank at an apartment - **37 donated**
5) **36 volunteers** helped in packing masks, which was distributed to SSLC students at the exam centres

Partner NGO Events

1) **12 NGOs** working with differently –abled people, were supported with around 750 Grocery kits in collaboration with Synamedia
2) Backstage artists vaccinated through YFS
3) N95 masks distributed to SSLC students of KR Pete and Jagalur districts
Corporate Volunteering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporate</th>
<th>Volunteers for Stepone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cisco</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMWare</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoA</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danske IT</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>287</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

College Relations
1) 207 Credit Volunteers/Interns were engaged in the month of July 2021
2) Mind, Me and Money: 12 students from BMS College for Women, secured Job/Internship
3) Collaborated with 12 Colleges as part of SSLC Health Screening Event
4) Legal Awareness Session: 140 Parents of Abhyasika Children from Hyderabad participated
5) Vidya Chetana Scholars Development Program- 21st Century Skills Imitative, Critical Thinking and Creativity Workshops were held. Peer Buddy group was introduced to Invite, instil confidence and support scholars with pre and post workshop assignments
6) Financial Literacy: 3 Sessions were held on Needs and Wants, Earning and Spending and meaning of finance, Expenditure, Savings and Investment, Debt and Economic loss by 05 Volunteers - 80 Abyashika Children in Hyderabad

DFS – Telemedicine – Project Setup
Vidya Chetana:

1) **Orientation** for Need Assessment
   - Kannada 2 workshops, 25 Volunteers participated
   - Tamil 1 workshop, 14 Volunteers participated
   - Telugu 5 workshops, 33 Volunteers participated

2) **Workshops** - Vidya Chetana Scholars: 21st Century Skills
   - Workshop 1: Critical Thinking - 256 participants
   - Workshop 2: Creativity - 177 participants

3) **Payment**
   - 9 payments completed in Aalmaban
   - 10 payments completed in Vidyachetana
   - 1 payment completed in Vidyachetana VC Private

4) **Aalamban Grief Counselling**
   - 45 families/children referred for Grief Counselling

---

Corporate Projects

- ✓ School Adoption Program supported by LSEG – Yet to start 3rd year activities
- ✓ 10th Standard program in Aequs Schools completed
- ✓ EEE program – Installation completed in Cisco & Collins schools (7 Smart classes)

- ✓ Vaccination Drives done for LSEG corporate
- ✓ Wells Fargo – Vaccination drives & Medical kits distribution for Health workers @ rural Karnataka - Planning in progress

- ✓ Sapling plantation - LSEG project started, Sapling done in and around identified places of Sirsi, Planned to be completed by August 2021

- ✓ Work started on VMWare & HSBC Livelihood projects – Setup of Sewing machine center & Food processing units are in progress at Jagalur, Gudibande & Dharwad
- ✓ Inauguration of these units are planned in August 2021